Responses of the sympathetic receptors of the left ventricle to various substances, including those which increase following myocardial ischemia and algesic agents, were examined in dogs anesthetized with pentobarbitone sodium under artificial respiration and the following results were obtained:
(2) Angiotensin II and isoproterenol produced an increase in LVP, LVT and in the number of the impulses. Also, the impulses increased following the injection of acetylcholine.
(3) LVP and LVT showed various response patterns to the injections of l-and dl-lactic acids and pyruvic acid. However, the impulses increased markedly even when LVP, LVT and heart rate were reduced following the administration of these agents in most experiments. On the other hand, LVP, LVT and the impulses decreased at first and then increased slightly following the injection of sodium lactate and sodium pyruvate in large doses. Acetic acid and HCl produced the same responses with those produced by lactic or pyruvic acid.
(4) LVP and LVT decreased following the injection of histamine and bradykinin.
The impulses were decreased or slightly increased by histamine, but were increased markedly by bradykinin.
LVP, LVT and the impulses increased following the administration of serotonin.
(5) Adenosine and its phosphorylated derivatives reduced LVP and LVT, but increased the impulses slightly.
(6) A large dose of KCl produced a fall in LVP and LVT, but a slight increase in the number of the impulses in some cases. The impulses increased slightly following the injection of a large dose of NaCl. On the other hand, CaCl2 and MgCl2 were little effective.
(7) Phenoxybenzamine, propranolol and nitroglycerin reduced LVP, LVT and the number of the impulses, whereas ethyl-alcohol was little effective. T has not been settled what are the direct stimuli for the cardiac sympathetic receptors which subserve pain sensibility in angina pectoris. Sutton & Lueth and Brown noted that the pseudaffective responses were produced by tugging the coronary artery with occlusion, but neither by tugging it without occlusion nor by occluding it without tugging. Therefore, they suggested that combination of myocardial ischemia with increased work was responsible for the production of anginal pain.5),40) Lewis suggested that skeletal muscular activity releases a pain-producing substance (P) which is similar to lactic acid and which passes out into the tissue spaces and stimulates the nerve endings.25) On the other hand, Keel and his co-workers have demonstrated that a series of biologically active substances such as acetylcholine, histamine, serotonin, angiotensin II and bradykinin, all evoked cutaneous pain. Also, they postulated as possible sensory mediators, acetylcholine, histamine, ATP and kinins. They suggested that the pain producing substances in human body fluids are peptides with bradykinin like substances.19)-22) Likewise, Guzman observed that the pseudaffective responses were elicited by injecting acetylcholine, histamine, serotonin and bradykinin into the coronary artery.15) Moore and Singleton injected lactic acid into the coronary artery causing marked responses.29) Lactic acid,4),31) catecholamines,7),34) adenosine and its phosphorylated derivatives17),38) have been proved to increase during myocardial ischemia.
The present experiments were carried out to evaluate the effects on the left ventricular sympathetic receptors of the substances which have been proved to increase following myocardial ischemia, those which produce pain in humans and those which produce the pseudaffective responses in animals.
METHODS
Seventy-four mongrel dogs were examined for the present studies. The dogs were anesthetized with intravenously injected pentobarbitone sodium in the dosages from 35 to 40mg./Kg.
The respiration was maintained with an endotracheal tube attached to a respirator pump. The dogs were fixed at the right side down position. The sternum and the first to 9th ribs of the left side including the clavicle were resected. The left thoracic sympathetic trunk was cut between the 4th and the 5th ganglia. The 2nd to 4th communicating rami were separated from the surrounding tissues and one of the white rami separated from the corresponding grey ramus was divided into fine filaments. The action potentials were led off from these fibers with bipolar electrodes, amplified for display on an oscilloscope, and photographed. At the same time, the impulses were converted into square waves, integrated by a pulse-integrator and were recorded on a pen-oscillograph.
The height of the integrator unit thus derived indicated semiquantitatively the number of the impulses per second. The small impulses from the anterior aspect of the left ventricle were selected. The locations of the receptors were identified by stimulating the surface of the left ventricle and the other parts with a blunt needle tip. The left ventricular pressure was measured by passing a blunt needle with side-holes into the left ventricular chamber through the apical dimple. The left ventricular tension was recorded by a strain gauge bridge sewn onto the anterior aspect of the left ventricle in parallel with the epicardial muscular fibers and near the receptor sites previously identified. The pressure and tension were recorded on a pen-oscillegraph simultaneously with the impulses. Various substances were injected into the left atrium through a catheter inserted through a pulmonary vein into the atrial chamber or through a catheter introduced into the right femoral vein. The substances injected are as follows: l-dopa, dopamine, epinephrine, norepinephrine, dihydroxymandelic acid, vanilmandelic acid, angiotensin II, isoproterenol, acetylcholine, land dl-lactic acids, pyruvic acid, sodium lactate, sodium pyruvate, acetic acid, HCl, histamine, serotonin, bradykinin, adenosine, AMP, ADP, ATP, NaCl, KCI, CaCl2, MgCl2, phenoxybenzamine, propranolol, nitroglycerin and ethyl-alcohol. The doses injected are summarized on Table I .
RESULTS
The majority of the afferent sympathetic fibers from the left ventricle were usually silent and only a small number of them were discharging spontaneously. In most experiments, the effects of the substances were examined on the small impulses which were not so mechanically excitable as the large ones which were easily evoked by a slight touch. The data obtained in the present studies are summarized on Table I. 1. LVP and LVT were elevated and the afferent impulses were increased by injecting dopamine, epinephrine, and norepinephrine. The impulses increased slightly following the injection of l-dopa in a large dose in some experiments. On the contrary, dihydroxymandelic and vanilmandelic acids produced little changes ( Fig.1 and 2 ). 2. Angiotensin II and isoproterenol produced a rise in LVP and LVT and also a marked increase in the number of the impulses (Fig.3) .
By in- Effects of catecholamines (injected at the points of the arrows) on LVP, LVT and on the afferent impulses. The impulses were recorded semiquantitatively using a pulse-integrator.
i.v.: intravenous injection. LVT: left ventricular tension.
UCHIDA, KAMISAKA, AND UEDA Jap. Heart J. May, 1969 jecting acetylcholine, the number of the impulses per beat was increased even when LVP and LVT were reduced in some experiments as shown in Fig.3 and 4. However, in a few experiments the impulses decreased initially with the fall in LVP and LVT and then increased with the return of LVP and LVT to the control levels following the administration of this substance.
3. Various response patterns of LVP, LVT and of heart rate were observed following the injections of lactic acid and pyruvic acid. They varied by the dosages of the substances, by cases and by the injection sites as were observed by several workers.43) On the other hand, the afferent impulses increased even during the phase in which LVP, LVT and heart rate were reduced in Effects of lactic acid on LVP, LVT and on the afferent impulses. LA: injection into the left atrium. UCHIDA, KAMISAKA, AND UEDA Jap. Heart J. May, 1969 most experiments ( Fig.5 and 6 ). In some experiments, however, the impulses decreased initially and then increased concomitantly with LVP, LVT and heart rate. Sodium lactate and sodium pyruvate in small doses were little effective in increasing the impulses, but in larger doses they produced a transient decrease in the number of the impulses and a fall in both LVP and LVT in some cases (Fig.7) . Acetic acid and HCl produced nearly the same responses with those produced by lactic or pyruvic acids ( Fig.8 and 9 ). 4. The injections of histamine and bradykinin resulted in a fall in LVP and LVT. The impulses increased in 2 of 12 trials whereas decreased in 6 following the administration of histamine. On the contrary, bradykinin, even in a small dose, produced a marked increase in the number of the impulses in most trials ( Fig.10 and 11) . The impulses increased with the rise in LVP and LVT produced by injecting serotonin (Fig.11) .
5. LVP and LVT were reduced by injecting adenosine and its phosphorylated derivatives, however the impulses were increased preceded by or not by a momentary decrease (Fig.12) . 6. LVP, LVT and the impulses were decreased by injecting nitroglycerin and phenoxybenzamine dissolved in ethyl-alcohol. Propranolol caused Fig.7 .
Effects of sodium lactate and sodium pyruvate on the afferent impulses, LVP and on LVT. the pain following myocardial ischemia is elicited partly by catecholamines. Angiotensin II increased the afferent impulses in our present experiments. This substance increases left ventricular contraction and peripheral resistance, but does not increase heart rate and coronary blood flow.11) Therefore, it is supposed that increased left ventricular contraction due to its positive inotropic effect and increased peripheral resistance participated in increasing the impulses, although the possibility still remains that the receptors were activated by this pain-producing substance19)-22) directly or indirectly through other mechanisms than increased left ventricular contraction.
Isoproterenol increased the afferent impulses, LVP, LVT and heart rate. This substance has the actions increasing heart rate, peripheral resistance and left ventricular contraction.24) Therefore, it is supposed that isoproterenol which produces anginal pain in humans increased the impulses partly through its positive inotropic and chronotropic effects.9)
Acetylcholine causes a discharge in C fibers, particularly in the mechanoreceptive C fibers, and it is considered that the action of this substance is directly on the nerve endings.10),13) In the present experiments, the afferent impulses increased following the administration of this agent. The number of the impulses per beat increased even when LVT and LVT decreased, supporting the possibility that they were activated not mechanically by acetylcholine.
Lactic acid has a vasodilator action and both negative inotropic and chronotropic effects, while they exert positive inotropic and chronotropic effects on the heart, releasing catecholamines from the adrenal medulla and the adrenergic nerve endings.32),45) Various response patterns in LVP, LVT and heart rate observed in the present experiments might be due to these bidirectional actions of the substance on the heart. The findings that the impulses increased even when LVP, LVT and heart rate decreased following the injections of the substance indicate that at least the receptors were activated not mechanically. In some experiments, however, a concomitant initial decrease and succeeding increase of the impulses with LVP, LVT and heart rate were observed. It is supposed that the initial decrease in the number of the impulses was produced by the mechanisms that the receptor-excitatory effect by the substance was overcome by the inhibitory effect of the same substance through decreased LVP, LVT and heart rate.
Pyruvic acid caused the same responses with those produced by lactic acid. On the other hand, sodium lactate and sodium pyruvate were little effective in increasing the impulses. Acetic acid and HCl, on the contrary, were effective in increasing the impulses. From these data, it is supposed that acidosis produced by these acids were responsible for activating the re- ceptors; in other words, the cardiac sympathetic receptors examined in the present experiments had the acid-receptive character besides mechanoreceptive one.42) From the finding concerning ischemic pain in humans, Lewis considered that development of local acidosis sensitizes the pain receptors so that they respond to mechanical stimulation. On the other hand, Lindahl noted that pain was felt in the skin when the pH fell to 6.2.
The findings in the present studies that the receptors were excited by the acids support the hypothesis that the receptor sites are negatively charged and the positive ions including H+ participate in exciting them.
Bradykinin in a small dose produced a marked increase in the afferent impulses, whereas the falls in LVP and LVT. This substance decreases the peripheral resistance, while increases heart rate and coronary blood flow.28) This substance causes cutaneous pain in humans when applied to blister bases19)-22) and produces the pseudaffective responses in animals when injected into the coronary artery.15) It also causes cranial pain and anginal pain in humans. Furthermore, it excites a number of myelinated afferent fibers in the cat's saphenous nerve.13) In our experiments, no marked increase in heart rate was observed. Therefore, it is likely that the receptors were stimulated directly by this substance. However, it is still obscure whether bradykinin is produced during myocardial ischemia and participates in pain sensibility, although this substance is produced from plasma.2),12), 37) Serotonin increased the afferent impulses and caused a rise in LVP and LVT in the present experiments. Increased receptor activity might be due in a part to its positive inotropic effect.6),27) This substance increases in the perivascular space during migraine and lowers the threshold of the sensory nerve for bradykinin. Serotonin containing mast cells are observed in the cardiac wall.39) Moreover, the pseudaffective responses were produced by injecting this substance into the coronary artery.15) Therefore, there is the possibility that serotonin is released during coronary ischemia and penetrates into the perivascular space, participating in the activation of the nerve endings subserving pain sensibility in humans or pseudaffective responses in animals. Release of this substance from the ischemic heart is now under examination in our laboratory.
Histamine, which has been associated with the production of itch and pain, has given inconsistent results.10) Douglas detected no response in the C fibers which reacted to acetylcholine and serotonin, while Fjallbrant found that it excited a few in C fibers.13) Different from serotonin and bradykinin, this substance produced no marked increase of the impulses in the present experiments.
Adenosine and its phosphorylated derivatives caused a fall in LVP and LVT whereas an increase in the number of the impulses preceded by or not by the initial decrease. ATP is released during myocardial ishcemia and converted to ADP, AMP and then to adenosine.17),18),38) Keele observed that adenosine caused cutaneous pain.19)-22) It is likely that this substance participates in producing anginal pain.
Sutton & Lueth, and Brown noted that the pseudaffective responses were produced by injecting NaCl into the left ventricular wall. Moreover, Brown observed that the evoked antidromic impulses were inhibited by this substance but not by KCl In the present experiments, however, about 0.05ml. of 5% NaCl, KCl, MgCl2 and CaCl2 all produced an increase in receptor activity when injected into the left ventricular wall near the receptor sites. The fibers examined in our experiments might be different from those tested by Brown. The deformation of the cardiac wall produced by injecting might participate in increasing the impulses, although stimulation of the receptors by these substances through other mechanisms could not be denied.
Nitroglycerin, a well known drug for anginal pain, reduced the afferent impulses, LVP and LVT. This substance might decrease the impulses in a part through reducing the left ventricular contraction.
From the data obtained in the present studies, it was concluded that the sympathetic receptors of some kinds residing in the left ventricular wall were activated by the substances which increase during myocardial ischemia. It was supposed that the receptors were activated by some substances indirectly through increased left ventricular contraction or heart rate, while directly or indirectly through other mechanisms by some other substances, and that these receptors had a chemoreceptive character besides mechanoreceptive one.
Although the findings obtained in the present experiments indicate that the mechanically excitable left ventricular receptors responded to several substances, they do not necessarily mean that these substances activated the receptors subserving pain sensibility or pseudaffective responses, because it was not analysed in the present experiments whether the impulses recorded were from the fibers concerning nocuous events such as pain.
With all the available evidences and techniques up to date, it is still impossibile to identify a certain fiber be subserving pain sensibility. Therefore, the fibers examined in our experiments might or might not be those signalling nocuous evens such as pain. Other receptors of not mechanically excitable nature like those in the skeletal muscle may reside in the left ventricular wall and may participate in pain sensibility.
Because of the difficulties in correlating the afferent fiber activity in animals 
